The circuit of radiation meter is designed for determination areal thickness of carpets as a non-destructive test using beta particles measurement technology. The design is based on design of stabilized DC voltage for the operation of GM, junction transistor for normalizing the pulses of GM, programmable microprocessor for integration of the pulses, and monitor for obtaining the result of measuring. The collected electronic pulses were processed after programming the used microprocessor. The designed instrument gave good results for determination of areal density of carpets and has low power consumption. It was tested by beta particles emitted from Sr-90 man-made source. The source satisfies site security and human health. The system is simple to use. Linear relationship between logarithmic values of counting rates and areal thickness is obtained. This relationship is utilized for determination of the areal thickness of carpets and adjusting the amount of latex coating during the production.
Introduction
The beta radiation measurements were based on data using GM detector and a programmable microprocessor. It gave good response directly and has low power consumption. It was tested for beta source from Sr-90 from the man-made source that satisfies site security and human health [1] . The GM array is used in photon low energy-level imaging [2] . The only requirements for radiation measurement by this type of detector are to have suitable stabilized DC voltage for working and how to measure the resulted pulses.
The radiation must have enough energy to penetrate the walls of the detector tube to create ion pairs in the gas. Radiation detectors designed for this type of radiation must be constructed with thin walls that allow the radiation to penetrate. Ion pairs produced from interaction of radiation with the gas of GM tube, accelerate toward their respective electrodes due to the high voltage potential. Secondary ions are produced due to the rapid movement of the initial ion pairs especially electrons towards the electrodes, so the entire sensitive volume of the tube is ionized (Townsend avalanche). The ions reaching electrodes are neutralized and produce the voltage pulse which will be measured by the electronic processing unit [3] .
GM has high sensitivity and high efficiency for beta response entering the detector. GM is sensitive for the particles of low energy range. They are smaller in size than ionization chamber type detectors. GM counters are normally operated in the pulse mode. GM survey meters are widely used at very low radiation levels. GM detectors suffer from long dead times, ranging from tens to hundreds of milliseconds. For this reason, GM counters are not used when accurate measurements are required of count rates of more than a few hundred counts per second [4] [5] The previous experience is utilized to choose the principal components of design after modifications and improvements [8] . The main components are DC stabilized power supply for GM, normalization of the pulses, and programmed microprocessor.
Experimental
Different proposed circuits are proposed and tested by simulating program till the optimum one is obtained and checked by the results of primary testing. Different GM tubes are tested 
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till the optimum one of more repetitive measurements are obtained. The optimum GM was ZP-1400 at working operating voltage 560 V. The optimum circuit is shown in figure (1) . The initial power supply transfers 220 AC V to stabilized 10 DC V. The convertor transfers 10 DC V to adjusted operating voltage required for operation of GM, in the range of 500-1000 DC V. The pulses obtained from GM in case of presence of beta source Sr-90, are normalized and junketed to the microprocessor by BC 237 transistor. The microprocessor ATMEGA328P is programmed to integrate the pulses from GM each 3 seconds and to display the values as average counting rate.
The carpets are made from pile of polypropylene fibers and weft of goat and warp from polyester waved by mechanical looms. After waiving process, the carpets are coated by latex SBR (Styrene butadiene Rubber) for fixation. The samples of carpets of different areal thicknesses are prepared. The areal thickness of the prepared samples is determined simply by determination of the area and weight. The results of areal densities are shown in table (1) . The counting rate of Sr-90 source is determined for samples of the same carpets before and after coating by latex. The measurement was followed according to the following arrangement 
Results and Discussion
The average counting rate (I) of beta particles from Sr-90 source is determined with the areal thickness (d) of samples and shown in table (2) . By plotting ln (I) against areal thickness (d) we obtained straight line as shown in figure (2). As shown from the figure (2), any unknown carpet can be put between the source and the detector, and by measuring (I) after absorption of beta particles, the thickness of carpet can be obtained. Good linear relationship is obtained with R 2 = 0.9911. The areal thickness of both carpet and latex (in kg/m 2 ) separately can be determined. Samples of carpets before and after latex coating are measured and the results as shown in table (3) . Results show the difference of measurements in case of presence and absence of latex. This proves the suitability of designed instrument of determination of values of thickness of carpets as well as coated latex that it can be controlled during manufacture process. The instrument can be utilized for adjusting and controlling the coating process of latex during manufacture. 
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Conclusions
The results are encouraging for determination of areal thickness of carpets (kg/m 2 ) through use of beta particles measurements using GM counter and designed circuit instead of ionization chamber as detector that is used in mahlo GRAVIMAT FMI-12 instrument for the same object with simpler design. Moreover the high sensitivity of GM counter enables to use lower source activity of Sr-90 of range: 1-20 μCi instead of using 20 mCi in the noted instrument which is very important for security and health safety. The repeatability of measurements were acceptable since deviations of measurements were from 0.95 -5.5% and good relationship between ln I and areal density with R 2 = 0.9911.
For technological improvement and possibility of utilization of this instrument in the factory of production of carpets, excess work is required for obtaining more carpet samples with and without latex coating. Also trails are necessary to design connection circuit to computer more than microprocessor to utilize the possibilities of computer in accurate calculations and possibility of automatic control of coating process of latex. Moreover, design of software is required to obtain directly the weight of one square meter of carpets coated and non-coated directly from the results of beta absorption curves as a non-destructive test, and to utilize the instrument for automatic control of the optimum coating of latex during production.
The design is important for quality control of production of carpets and adjusting the latex coated. The national design of such instruments is very important for more future improvement and self dependence for maintenance and repair. Also utilization of such instruments enables not to buy very expensive instruments and save hard currency. 
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